
i Qoth Stores Qpan at 8,30 Jafe Continues Jhrough

a. m. puring Jala Friday, September si

Very Special prices on Jablefew specials on Curtains Second Week of Removal Me
.: Jhis Week . ; '

There are still five more days to this Removal Sale.
During these five --days we will put ori'sale merchandise that
has not been shown up before. Our sale space is restricted,
that is, for the sfee of stock we carry. For this reason we
were forced to put out only a portion of our tremendous
stock the first week. ,

To say we are gratified at the results of the first five
days is expressing it mildly. We feel that the confidence
that brought,all(these people in will be retained by this sale
Every article bought was infirst class condition, our stock
at all times is kept fresh 'and up-to-dat- e. You may hunt
through this store a week and you won't find a single thing
that is commonly termed a "sticker"

Sometime during the month of September we intend to
move the stock from our two stores into the big store on Pat-to- n

Avenue. This place will be fitted up in a style that will
rival larger City Stores for. display and excellence of equip-
ment, There are numerous articles that we wish to dispose
of before we go. When we enter it will be with an absolute-
ly new stock of Fall goods. , That makes summer merchan-
dise in the way. Prices mentioned in this ad should do
much to make them go. , ,,. . .

When you corns in you will find everything marked in
plain figures on red tags, so that shopping will be easy and
satisfactory.

This sale is for Cash only. Nothing sent on approval,
or exchanged at Removal Sale, prices. No mail orders or
phone orders filled.

These articles have not been shown up before, so-- if

you come in tomorrow early you'll have just as much

chance as the other fellow.

$1.25 Net Curtains are priced at. , . .98c pair
$1.50 Net Curtains are priced at $1.19 pair
$2.25 Net Curtains are priced at .$1.79 pair
$2.50 Net Curtains are priced at. : .$1.98 pair
$3.75 Net Curtains are priced, 'at. . . $2.98 pair
$5.00 Net Curtains are priced at $3.98 pair
$2.75 Scrim Curtains are priced at . . .$2.09 pair
$3.00 Scrim Curtains are priced at. $2.19 pair
$4.00 Scrim Curtains are priced at. . . .$2.98 pair

Baby Caps and Presses Jtre
linderpriced

50c Baby Caps are priced at 33c

$1.00 Baby Caps are priced at 69c
$1.50 Baby Caps are priced at .98c
$2.50 Baby Caps are priced at. . $1.89
$1.00 Infants' Short Dresses are priced at .79c
$1.50 Infants' Short Dresses for 98c
$2.20 Infants' Short Dresses for $1.79
$3.00 Infants' Short Dresses for $2.19

(garments at Special Prices
(ANNEX)

$18.50 new Fall Suits are priced at $16.50
$22.50 new Fall Suits are priced at $20.00
$25.00 new Fall Suits are priced at $22.00
$30.00 new Fall Suits are priced at $26.00
$35.00 new Fall Suits are priced at $30.00
$60.00 new Fall Suits are priced at $50.00
Up to $7.50 Wash Dresses, last season's styles, for $1.50

One lot of Wool Skirts at half-pric- e.

$5.00 Marquisette Shirtwaists are priced at $2.50
One-fourt- h off on all Kimonas. ..... .... .89c to $15.00
$17.50 to $25 Serge Dresses, spring styles, for . .$10.00
$1.25 Boys' Wash Suits are priced at. 75c

' 50c Table Damask, 72 inches wide, for . . .... .45o yd
'

$1.00 Table Linen, 72 inches wide, for 67c yd

$1.25 Table Linen, 72 inches wide, for ... .v. .'..97c yd

$1.50 Table Linen, 72 inches wide, for $1.18 yd

$2.00 Table Linen, 72 inches wide, for . . . . . .$1.59 yd

$2.00 Napkins are priced at". . . . .. i . . .... .$1.59 doz
$3.00 Napkins are priced at. . . . .$2.39 doz
$4.00 Napkins are priced at. . . . . . . . ... .$2.98 doz
An 18x36 Cotton Towel, special by the dozen, for 95c doz
20c Crash Towels are priced at. . . ... . . . .... .14c each
25c Crash Towels are priced at; ..V.:.18o each
An 18x36 Bath Towel, special by the dozen, for $1.39 doz
25c Bath Towels, 20x40, are priced at. . . ... vi . . . . .20c
$1.00 Bed Spreads are priced at. ....-..- . . .87c each ;

$1.50 Bed Spreads are priced at . . . ..... . . . $1.19 each
$2.00 Satin Bed Spreads are priced at... . ..$1.49 each

Jilks and Jfrress (foods Specials
,' ' $1.00 Navy Blue, All Wool, Storm Serge, 51 inches wide,

for ... ... 85c yd
$1.00 Navy Blue, All Wool Panama, 50 inches wide,

for.. ............. ............. ... ...83c yd
$1.25 Navy Blue, All Wool Diagonal Serge, 50 inches

wide, for i.. ... ... . . ..... ... .. .....98cyd
$1.00 Gray Suiting, in checks and stripes, 54 inches

wide, for . . . . . . . . . . .......... ... .... . . .79c yd
' One lot of Colored Dress Goods, best shades, 44 to 54

inches wide, worth up to $1.25, for .69c yd
$1.50 black, self-strip- ed Voile, fine quality, for . :98c yd
50c Sedo Silk, most beautiful evening shades, for 29c yd
25c Seco Silk, 27 inches wide, alj colors, for 4,.18c yd
35c Seco Silk, in Foulard patterns, 27 inches wide

for ......... ... ......... ...... ... ...22c yd
$1.00 Black Taffeta "Bon Marche Special" Silk, 36

inches wide, for i . . ........... .79c yd
85c to $1.00 Rough Silks, for. .'. ... ...... . . .69c yd
$1.00 yard-wid- e Taffeta Silk, all colors, for .'. . '. ,79c yd
75o to $1 Foulard Silks, 25 inches wide, for .... .59c yd

PULLMANS ARE PARKEDTO RECRUIT
also that the company fixed Its own
price and does business under the
name of the Ashevllle Ice company
and appointed, or attempted to ap-
point sales agents.

It Is then alleged that one Lee Woods,
colored, was on July JJ in the em-
ploy of the defendant company; that
Woods, while delivering Ice to the

W.M. VINES LIST EVENINGFOR OOT-E- iC CROWDS
IS BLACK SEBViNG?

RElllrtlCE AFFAIR

Descendants and Friends Gath-

ered at Swannanoa

Southern Railway Getting Could Not Have Accomplished

TO FOBT! PIECES

Uniforms, Instruments, Etc.,

Furnished Bandmaster
' Webster's Plans.

Contention Made That All His Ready to Handle Homeward

Bound Visitors.

Much Without ,

He Says.

nume 01 Mr. ana Mrs. Gentry, broke
a dish in the ice box. and that when
Mrs. Gentry asked the employe to be
more careful he used "coarse, abusive.
Insulting and slanderous language
amounting to a charge of lnconti-nenc- y

and said that ahe was not a
lady and nothing but "white trash'
and other opproblus epithets." Mrs.

Sentences to Roads Are

Now In Effect.

Many descendants and hundreds ofueniry alleges that she was put In
fear of bodily harm and violence.

The exodus of summer visitors who
have spent several days or weeks In
the mountains of western North Car-
olina will set in this week when the

friends of the descendants of two Superior court for the trial of crim
pioneers of this ft- - rtion AlexanderMora DeoDle.
and Davidson gathered at Swanna short-seaso- n ticket visitors will startsuffering from kidney and bladder

inal cases adjourned Saturday night
about II o'clock when many odds and
ends of the term were disposed of,trouDie than ever before, and each

year mora or them turn for quick re--
noa yesterday in annual reunion.
Four generations of the families were
on the grounds from the wee one to
the octogcnerlan, and one of the most

ner ana permanent benefit to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which

One of the Important matters before
the court just before adjournment
was the lodgement of a motion by

homeward. The outward-goin- g van-
guard this week will be followed at
short intervals by other homeward-boun- d

crowds, and by ths middle of
September' the mountains will be
practically deserted by summer
guests. i j

The Southern railway has made
aiuple provision to handle the out

itself to be one of the most effective
remedies for kidnev nri hitiw ail

pleasant occasions in this section for
years was enjoyed. The meeting was counsel for WHay P. Black, now serv

ing the remainder of a sentence on

The Flnt Regiment band, N. C. N,
Q., located at Aataevllle and under di-

rection of Bandmacter C. N. Webster,
la to be recruited to 40 pieces and
made one of the best bands In the
stats if not In the south. Mr. Web-
ster has received permission to recruit
the band from the present ZI pieces
to 40 pieces with the assurance that
all equipment, Including Instrument!,
uniforms, etc., will be furnished. His
purpose Is at once to begin the work
of recruiting the band from Ashevllle
talent; to make It not only the First
Regiment band, but- - distinctly ' an
Ashevllle tand with every member an
Ashevllle citizen and withal one of
the best bands in the south. Mr. Web-
ster believes that there Is ample ma-ater-

Id Ashevllle from which to

ments that medical science has de presided over CoL James E. Ray and
an Interesting program of songs and the roads following the revoking of a

conditional pardon, withdrawing ap-
peals to the Suprems court

It seems that during; the special

visea. For sal at all druggists.

PBANK GOTCH IS NOT TO
DEPEND ON TOE-HOL- D

going crowds Just as It handled so
addresses was carried out. The first
number un the program was a song,
"All Hall the Power of Jesus' Name"
by the Bartlett-Rlc- e quartet after

comfortably and efficiently the in
coming thronga Eleven ' Pullmansterm of court over which Judge Ward

presided In July Black was convicted

Rev. W. M. Vines, D. TX. resigned
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Ashevllle, preached his farewell ser-
mon to hla congregation and to an
immense audience at the church last
evening. In fact the assembly that
packed the great auditorium of the'
church was the largest perhaps that
has heard Dr. Vines during his two
pastorates here of seveiej years. Dr.
Vines prefaced his 'farewell sermon
by referring feelingly to his pastorate.
He said that it was with profound
regret that he was leaving his congre-
gation and Ashevllle, but that he had
been called to another field of labor
and that he must obey the summona
He said that "If any suocess has come
to me I owe It te you for without your
loyal I could not have
accomplished much." Dr. Vines said
that he desired to thank all who had
aided him In his work In Ashevllle
and aald that the "r'iist ' Baptist
church congregation will always be on
my prayer list" Dr. Vines took occa-
sion to thank the city press, which he
said, had always stood for the right
"Next to the ministry," said Dr. Vines,
"the press was the wondsrful power
for good." Dr. Vines lost night se-

lected his text from I John t:l and
preached an eloquent and powerful
sermon.

were parked at the local station Sun
and sentenced to ths roads for 12 day to handle the first of the crowds

which Rev. W. R. MeCaJla of Char,
lotte offered nrayer. Col. Ray, In dig.
nlfled mai.uer Introduced Foster A

Hopes to Throw Ilat kpnwhmldt La-
bor IT Hp Also lias

New Hoid.
and other Pullmans, It is stated, willmonths; Black a little later was also

convicted In police court of "white be parked daily, awaiting the pleasSondley who delivered an able and

CLEARANCE
SALE

TODAY
We offer decidedly the

greatest values of the
season. No women who
read this advertisement
should miss this opportu-
nity. Our greatest effort
is put into this oocasion
to clear stocks.
; Many items will be sold
for a good ideal less than
we paid for - them,' and
when you consider . the
high class merchandise
we cr.rry, it's well wortih

attending this sale, r
All our . Ladies' Linen

Suits at Half Price.
All our Ladies' Linen

Skirts at Half Price.
AH our Pirasoiis at Half

Price.
All our $25.00 to $32.50

Pongee and light
Weight "Woolen Suits
t. ...... ...,..$14.95

All our $7.50 to $10.00
Summer Dresses at $3.98

All our $1.25 to $2.00
Children's Wash Dress-
es at... .69c

All our $7.50 to $15.00
Silk Pongee Coats at. .

....... .$4.03 and $10.00
All our $5 to $7.50 Sum-

mer Waists at $2.98 and
$3.98.
One lot of $1.25 to $1.98

Lawn Dressing Sacques
while they last, at .50c

75c to $2.00 Children's
Silk and Cloth Hats for
..... .....25c and 50c

ure of the returning visitor-crow- d.scholarly address on the early settle.
Humboldt la An ment of the Swannanoa valley and

BACK HOME MEETING.spoke Interestingly of the Alexanders
and Davidsons and other pior.eera

Qotch will not depend on his famous
toe fcold to defeat Hackenachmldt at
Chicago on Labor day. according to
statements made at h nntrh

Gen. Theodore F. Davidson delighted W1U Be Held In Charlotte September
the audience with an Interesting talk 1 Secretary Roberta '

Here. .
''The champion Is said to have a new

nom wnicn is styiea the ankle and
thigh lock. W. D. Roberts, secretary of the

and exhibited many relic. A group
picture of the gathering was taken
by C. F. Ray of Ashevllle and the
day's program endid with a bountiful
picnic dinner spread beneath the
great oaks in the grove where the

While its exact detail has not been "Back Horns" movement, Is In Ashe.maae public, a eamp follower says
"It has the toehold looklnr Ilka I

create a band and he pro-
poses securing that material. In re-
ferring to the matter today he said
that all applicants for place in the
band would be given a try-o- ut wheth-
er they knew anything shout band
work or not and that from the recruits"
lie expected to secure .such material
that will Jnsur permanently for
Ashevllle a band of high quality. Re-
cruits for the band will be selected
from yonng men in Ashevllle who
have a desire to enlist In band work
and who are permanent residents of
the town, with uniforms and all In-

struments furnished Mr. Webster Is
satisfied that he will be able to se-
cure material from which he will get
a band that will prove not only a
credit to Ashevllle but the entire
state.

vllle for a few days, preparing for
the statewide meeting, which Is to beplugged nlckle. Besides It Is easier reunion was held. held in the Interest of the "Back
Home"- movement in Charlotte.. Sep-

tember It. This meeting la to be

to execute. Ootch has shown his In-

vention to only a few of his visitors.
Unlike tha toehold. h anil. nA

lave" traffic and given It months.
In each case notice of appeal was giv-

en. Then Governor Kltchln revoked
the conditional pardon granted Black
mora than a year ago and Black Is
now serving an unexpired terme of It
months. The sentence by Judge Webb
and the sentence In police court were
made for one to follow upon the ex-
piration of another term and It la con-

tended that by withdrawing the ap-
pear Is Black will be serving at one
and the same time the 11- months
sentence, from Superior court, the It
months sentence from police court
and ths It months unexpired sentence;
In short, that when be has completed
serving the unexpired sentence of It
months as a result of the revoking of
ths conditional pardon he will have
also served the Superior court sen-
tence for retailing and the police court
sentence for "white slave" truffle.

. Ths bandsmen have withdrawn as
security for appearance for Black and
turned the man over to the custody of
the sheriff. ' Black was brought into
Ashevllle Saturday afternoon from
the chain gang and presented to the
otirt at the time the appeal was

Bloody Battle With Bulldog.

New Tork Timea
Hearing five revolver shots, Police

held at the Selwyn hotel, at which
tlms It Is planned to organise a statethigh Is slapped on entirely with the
association, which will have for Itstrail, .

It IS Bald thaL Onn nhtnlnad nfnn man Keep followed a crowd running object the bringing back or Northneed only to exert one pound of pres toward the vacant tenement at tli Carolinians, who have gone to other
East Ninety-sevent- h street. In the states, in the belief that if they can
cellar Keep found a big bulldog, dead be Induced to come here and see the

' lines of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the Ills It

breeds means lost time and lost pay
to many a working man.- M. Balent,
1214 Little Penna St, Streator, 111.,

was so bad from kidney and bladder
trouble that he could not work, but
he says: "I took Foley Kidney Fills
for only a short time and got entire-
ly welt and was soon able to go back
to work, and am feeling well and
healthier than before." Foley Kid-
ney Pills are tonlo In action, quick In
results a good friend to the working
man or woman who suffers from kid-
ney Ilia or sale by ail drugglsta

of five' bullet wounds. Near ths am
mat lay Policeman Mattola, bleeding

progress that Is being made and the
opportunities that are open to them,
some of them will stay. It la ex

sure u iei it pounds of strain on
the subject of his attack on the knee
and that one pound of pressure en
the thigh point la equal to 3 pounds
of strain. The question is, can that
marvel of human development
Hackenachmldt stand such a lever
and fulcrum. . '

from numerous bites on his legs and
pected that from 100 to 160 people

XNTE2LE3TINO SUIT
FOB DAMAGES FILED

Mrs. Gentry Demands $5000 Damages
fur Alleged Mlnronduct of

Ice Co. Employe.

hands and nearly unconscious from
loss of blood. Keep called Dr. Rltter
from Harlem hospital, and Mattola

will be present as charter members
of the organisation. .

Mr. Roberts states that he Is eon.was taken there.
When he revived, Mattola suld thaiDo not allow your kidney and

trouble to develop beyond the
utantly receiving letters from poeple
In the west full of encouragement andhe had found the cellar door of the

An Inter- - itiim suit for dam tenement open, and as he stepped In enthusiasm In regard to the mot.
ment 'side the dog sprang at him. Then be

--each of medicine Taka Foley Kid-le- y

Pills. They glvs quick results and
'top Irregularities with surprising
uromptnesa. For sal at all drug-ctat- a...

Chinese wild silk Is said to be prac-
tically Indestructible. It can be bur-
led for over a year without great ill
effect '

H la Just In receipt of a letter
from J, A. T. Haeon of Seattle, Wash.,

gan a fight 1b the dark, which con
tlnued for many minutes. The police
man trtd to boat the brute oft with
his nightstick; but It returned to thr

stating that he had been Informed by
an official of the Great Northern rail-
road that 10 people were then leav-in- g

Kalema. Winlt, for Ashevllle.
attack, gaining a new hold on the po
Herman's legs.

been Instituted in Superior court her
by Mary V. Gentry and J. C. Gentry,
through their attorney, former Solici-
tor Mark W. Brown, against the Btor- -'

Kupply company and the Ashe-viii- e

Ice company. The plaintiffs de-
mand damanos in the sum of 15000
I v rin of the alleged inaoudone
of a drlvtr in th employ of
th dpfemlarit com ta ulna

The emiiiiifilnt seta forth that theFi..j9 Hutmiy company "in order to
' ''"'"l" ' u.a J secure a monop- -

Have you heard Harry Bick-fordth- e

tenor Theato.

(lay Fever, Asram. and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
'loney and Tar Compound will do It
'5. M. Stewart. 1014 Wolfram St.,
.'hlcago, writes) "I have been great--f

troubled during the hot summer
nonths with Hay Fever and find that
iy using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get great rollnf." Many
ithers who suffer similarly Will b
(lad to benefit by Mr. tstewart'e ex-
perience. For sals at all druugista

Mattola got out his gun, but was
unable to throw the dog off far
enough to shoot St It. While It held

Memorial W indow CmMlutl;r-- .

The friends of ths lata Captain
Thomas W. Fatten, who dlre to con

And most men are Just prominent
enough to attract people who have
gold bricks to dUpose of.

Many a Bunmng Woman
Drsirs herself painfully thfough her
dally tanks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appe
tlte and poor sleep, not knowing hr
Ills are due to kidney and bladdur
troubles. Foley Kidney Pills give
quick relief from pain and mlaory

nd a prompt return to health and
xirenrlh. No wornnn ho no u!Tr

" 'i a ' " 1 to overlook Fu!iy ..'Kidney
III'. I or ila lit all dri:;-- ,

to htm be fsared hurting hlmsolf.
Repeatedly he beat the dog down with tribute to the memorial window to be

rTtd to his memory In the new
51 IV : Avc.'his club and shot at It. but, thouitl

II tho bullets entered the don's body
i (. k ft. .in I .O.lino to f,' 5,100 th ennnul continued to 11k lit. When

All a boy Mi to be able to learn
In rolled Is that li lumw. it all. end
it tiiku him I I Cm r- t of h! ttfj to
re I. urn tint ... i t.

Trinity ehoreh, bulI.Unir, are reminded
that Mr. U'. it, V, iiimiTiSon, at the
v. .xiio-- , n ! ., Trott colli; ney,

!.!' It' 'it f a .; K

Htitiis'Wl Show thut fully oiia-- l bird
ft the Vsj. .ktrlsxes ami-i.-- poorer
l.f of Japan end In u.mrte.

it flliilHv dr(,.., ,, !) Inx, M.itlola


